We present only the 12th reported case of a laryngeal leiomyosarcoma. This tum or was diagnosed with the aid of the tiewer immunohistochemi cal stains on archiva l paraffin-emb edded tiss ue. The dia gnosis and mana gement ofthese tum ors is based largely on the patterns see n in the small number of earlier repo rted cases ofhead and neck leiomyosarcom as and laryngeal sarcomas. Reprint req uests: Louis D. Lowry, MO, Departrnent of Otolaryngology -Hea d and Neck Surgery, 6th Floor, Th omas Jefferson Univer si ty Hospit al, 925 Chestnut St. , Philade lphia, PA 19107. P hone : (2 15) 955 -6760; fax : (2 15) 92 3-95 32 ; e-ma il: Lou is.Lowry
Introduction
Primary leiomyosarcom a of the head and neck is rare, and laryngeal neoplasm s are even moreso. To dat e, onl y II ca ses have been reported in the liter ature. Th e diagnosis and management ofl aryn gealleiomy osarcom a are based on the patt ern s seen with oth er high-grade head and neck sarcom as . The local recurrenc e rate is high , and the prognosis is ge nera lly poo r. Th e standard trea tme nt is a w ide lo cal exci sion .
In thi s paper, we present only the 12th rep orted case of laryngeal leiom yo sarcoma. Th is pat ient had a l -c m subg lo ttic soft-tiss ue mass on the right tru e voca l fo ld. A prel iminary pathologic di agnosis of pleomorph ic sarcoma was based on a biop sy specime n. Th e patient underwent a tot al laryngectomy and has remained di se ase-free for II yea rs.
A retrospect ive analys is of the arc hi val para ffi ne m bed ded ti ssu e, along with add itiona l immuno histochemical stains (ineluding alpha smooth musele actin), led us to subcategorize this lesion as a pleom orphi c leiomyosarcom a. Our findin g suggests th at other pleomorphic sarco mas can now be correctly subtyped. It is our hope that imp roved ide ntific ation and furthe r study will ben efit the future managem ent of head and neck sarcomas,
Case report
A white 62-year-old man carne to our ins titutio n with a co mplaint of hoar seness of 3 years' duration . He smoke d app roximately 50 packs of cigarettes per year and dran k I glass of wine per day. His significant med ical history ineluded a hiatal hernia, for which he was taking cimetidine. Over the co urse of the previous 3 yea rs, he had been eva luated on multiple occas ions. Du ring these eval uations, his hoarseness had been ascribe d to various etiologies, includin g postnasal drainage, chronic hypertrophic laryngitis, and vocal fold polyps. Biopsies on three occa -sio ns had revealed a benign patho logy. Accordingly, the man had been trea ted wit h combinations of speech and language mod ification, antireflux medication, polypectomies, and vocal fold strippings.
Visit us at our website www.sbmedco.com Physicians' Choice® "Ear P utty"® Ear Plugs provide effective protection against water ... At the initiaI presentation, the patien t comp lained of a recur rence of hoarseness. X-rays revealed a soft-tissue density in the region of the true voca l folds , which buIged into the upper trac hea. Com puted tomography with contrast co nfirmed the prese nce of the soft -tiss ue mass in the right true vocal fold and showed that the mass extended 
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Lys ** but there was a slight enlargement of the right Iobe of the thyro id and an area of calcification . Th e patient subseq ue ntly underwent a direet Iaryngoscopy, eso phagoscopy, and a proxim aI trac heos tomy and biopsy. Th e Iaryngeallesion was observed to be a whitis h-ye Ilow polypoid mass with gra nulation-like surface tissue that exte nded I cm below the gIottis . The mass was debulked and sent for froze n seetion, which revealed a sarcomatous spindle-ce ll Iesion.
Th e patient subsequently underwent a workup for metastasis, which was negative. A totaI Iaryngectom y and right hemithyroidectom y were performed. The patient has done weIl and has not experienced any tumor recurrence durin g the past Il years . The laryngeal tissue was sent for ultrastruetural analysis, whieh revea led the presenee of elongateel pleomorphie eelis with irregularly shaped nuelei. The eytoplasm was weIl developed, with 'I prominent rough endoplasmie retieulum and bundIes of mierofilaments and fre quent eondensations. Additionally, the eelis eontained artachment plaques anel adjaeent eollagen bundIes. The presumptive diagnosis was 'I pleomorphie sareo ma suggestive of a malignant fibrous histioeytoma. Inimunohistoehemieal staining at the time of the diagnosis was unable to identify the subtype of the sareoma. However, in later years, 'I retrospeetive analysis of the arehival paraffin-embedeled tissue alloweel us to eorreetly categorize this lesion as a pleomorphie leiomyosareoma (figures 2 and 3). The pathologie examina tion of the thyroid tissue revealed a small, unrelated papillary thyroid eareinoma.
Discussion
The incidenee ofI aryngeal eaneer is roughly 5 per 100,000 population, and laryngeal eaneer aeeounts for between I and 5% of malignaneies diagnosed annually.' Most of these tumors are squamous eeli earei nomas; roughly 1% are sareo mas. The subclassification of these sareomas often requires immun ohistoehemieal and/or ultrastruetural analysis. The sarcoma 's subtype-in addition to its size, site, and loeation-has been show n to be a signifieant predietor of surviva l.?
Leiornyosarcomas originate in smooth musele tissue. Thus, they are most com mon in the uterus, gastrointestinai traet, and the retroperitoneum, where smooth musele is abundant. Head and neek lesions account for only 3% of all leiomyosarcomas.' This low incidenee is attributed to the seareity of smooth musele in the head and neek, whieh is limited to ereetor pili museles, vesse l walls, and the esophagus. When leiomyosareomas do oee ur in the head and neek, the most common sites are the paranasal sinuses, scalp, and eervieal esophagus.
UnIike the etiology of eareinomas of the larynx, whieh are known to be strongly linked to tobacco and alcohol use, the inciting factors for sareomas of the head and neek remain elusive. The seare ity of smooth musele in the head and neek eompe ls one to eonsider that an aberrant differentiation of mesenehyma might be a eausative factor.' A postsurgical aberrant differentiation in the healing proeess has also been suggested as an etiologic factor.'
The presentati on of laryngealleiomyosareoma is similar to that of laryngeal eareinoma. Symptoms of hoarseness are common. As it did in the case reported here, 'I leiomyosarcoma can arise in 'I patient with 'I history of hoarseness attributed to benign entities. Obstruction of the airway is also 'I risk faetor for leiomyosareoma. Tewary and Pahor reported a ease ofIeio myosarco ma that required an emerge ncy laryngectomy for airway preservation." Head and neek leiomyosareomas rarely present with Iymph node metastasis.? 4 6 On histology, low-grade leiomyosareomas appear as spindie eelis with eytoplasmic extensions arranged in bundIes and containing eigar-shaped nuclei." Histologie subtyping ean be especia lly diffieult in pleomorphic tumors. The differential diagnosis ineludes rhabdomyosarcorna, melanoma, schwa nnoma, malignant fibrous histiocytoma, and sareomatoid carcinoma. Ultrastruetural analysis ean play 'I role in subclassification. Moreover, diagnosis has been greatly improved with the advent of new immun ohistochemical staining techniqu es. Eleven years ago, when our patient first presented, the avai lable stains were too limited to adequately distinguish among several of the spindle-eell sareo mas. The increased seope of today' s monoelonal antibody tests has made the identifieation of these distinctions feasible (table) . For exa mple, the alpha smooth musele aetin stain, an isefo rm of alpha aetin, is now quite specific for identifying smooth musele.
The treatment of leiomyosareoma of the head and neck area has generally been 'I wide local excision. Results have generally been satisfac tory, exeept that the loeal recurrence rate is 35 to 50%. Radieal neck dissection is usually withheld unIess there is 'I regional node metastasis.' Ourpatient was treated with 'I totallaryngectomy and has remained disease-free for II years. The role of postopera tive radiation therapy remains to be defined. Given the small number of reported cases, survival statisties for laryngeal leiomyosareoma are inconclusive. From the data we do have, patients with head and neck leiomyosarcoma generally have 'I 5-year surviva l of 35 to 50%.9
